
[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

Bill

fudher to amend the Delimitation of Constituencies
Act, 1974

WHEREAS, it is expedient further to amend the' Delimitation of

Constituencies Act, 1974 (XXXIV of 1974), lot the purposes hereinafter

appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

't. Short title and commoncement.-(1 ) This Act may be called

the Delimitation of Constituencies (Amendment) Act, 2015.

(2) lt shall come into force at once

2. Amendment of section 2, Act XXXIV of 1974.- ln the

Delimitation of Constituencies Act, 1974 (XXXIV of 1974), hereinafter

referred to as the said Act, in section 2, after clause (b), the following new

ciauses shall be inserted. namely:-

"(bb) 'local governmenl' means a local government established

under a Federal or a Provincial law relating lo local

government;

(bbb) "local government law" means a Federal or a Provincial law

relating to local government;



(bbbb) "council" means a local council as deflned in the respective

Federal or Provincial local governmenl lawsi ".

3. lnsertion of new section, Act XXXIV of 1974.- (1) ln the said

Act, after section 3, the following new section shall be inserted, namely:-

(2) Constituencies of all local governmenl instrtutions shall

be delimited as nearly as possible in accordance with the criteria and

principles laid down in this Act and the rules made thereunder, or as

the Commission may, by order or by rules, determine.

(3) Delimitation disputes and other matters relating thereto

including representations shall as nearly as possible be decided in

accordance with the provisions of this Act and the rules made

thereunder, or as the Commission may, by order or by rules,

determine.

(4) ln the discharge of its functions, the Commission may

take such sleps and measures, adapt such laws, rules and

procedures, make or adapt electoral rolls, do such acts, pass such

orders, issue such directions and take all such ancillary, incidental

and consequential steps as may be deemed necessary for effectively
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'3A. Delimitation of constituonciss eic. for local

government elections.- (1) The Commission shall delimit

constituencies for elections to the local governments as nearly as

possible in accordance with the provisions of this Act and rules made

thereunder.



(5) Notwithstanding anything conlained in this section or

section 108, lf any difflculty arises in giving effect to any of the

provisions of the Delimitation of Constituencies (Amendment) Act,

2015, the Commission may make such order for iemoval of the

difficulty as it may deem fit.

(6) The provisions of lhis Act as amended by the Delimitation

of Constituencies (Amendment) Act, 2015 and the rules made

thereunder shall have effect notwithstanding anything contained in

any other law or the rules for the lime being in force.".

4. Amendment of section 8, Act XXXIV of 1974.- ln the said

Act, in section 8, after sub-section (5) the following new sub-section shall

be added, namely:-

"(6) For the purpose of election to the local government, the

Commission shall divide each local government into as many as

separate territorial constituencies and the number of councils / seats

for direct election as provided in the respective Federal o[ Provincial

local government laws.".

5. Amendment of section 11, Act XXXIV of 1974.- ln the said

Act, in section '10, in sub-section (2) f.rr the word "or" occurring after the

words "Provincial Assembly", a comma '.' shall be substituted and after the

words "Provincial Assembly", the words 'or a local council" shall be inserted.

-l

carrying out the purposes of this section and conducting local

government elections honestly, fairly and justly.



6. Addition of new section, Act XXXIV ol 1974.- ln ,the said

Act, after section 11, the following nev/ section shall be added, namely:-

"12. Power to make rulcs.- fhe Commission may make rules

to carry out the purposes of tti!r r\cl

Under Article 1-d0A oi the Constitutior- lhe po,/ver.to hclcl

eiectiof ol the local governnrents stend ve:iieC in tl.re E ecti'irn

Commission oi Pakisian. The Flon b e S'.rprenre CoLrri oi Pakistan if,

ils clecision daled 20-A3-2014 ir Civil Apoeal lJo 38 io 45/20 l4 ard

C.P No. 297 of 2014, directed the Fecleral Governrnent 10 nake

necessar_v enactment to eirpo,?ver tlre ELgctio,, Conimrssion oi

Pakistan tL-) carry out tlre Delirnilation cf Cor-"lltuencies ol Lccal

Government.

2 Accordinoly, necessar-,r arnendment is being rnade in ihe

De r.r'iitatior ol Ccnsiliuencie s i',ci, 1974 (Act No .XXXIV of 1974,

l-lre Eill s designed to achie're the afo:esajci object
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